
Tom1 Council Chambers 
8 January 1957 

The regular monthly meeting of the Town Council of Clifton, Virginia was convened 
by the mayor at 8 pm with the following members present: 

W. Swem Elgin, mayor Mrs. Lorena Selby, councilwoman 
R. R. Buckley, councilman Mrs. Virginia Sweeny, council.llloman, clerk 

Minutes of the December meeting were read and approved. 

'The mayor reported that another speeder had been put on probation and that the State 
Jiighway Bejhice,~I)e]bthas been asked to come into Clifton in the daytime. A second 
:offender has been told a warrant will be served if the offense is repeated. No 
conference has been held as yet with the State Highway Department on installation of 
traffic signs. 

The following bills were presented and duly approved for payment by unanimous vote 
of the members present: 

Town lights, December $30.00 
Town sergeant, December sal & exp 40.00 
Trash collection, December 20.00 
FICA, one quarter Oct-Dec 7.20 
Replacement light bulbs 49.39 
Town Treasurer; salary Oft-Dec 30.00 
Town Clerk, salary Oct-Dec 30.00 
Journal Messenger, Tax blanks 7.50 
Treasurer, stationery & stamps 2.50 

it was moved and seconded that in view of Mr. R. L. Crouch's statement that costs 
oT guarding and repair work, as discussed at December meeting, should be disregarded, 
no payment would be made. Motion carried. 

A 

Treasurer reported that no answer had been received as yet from the insurance 
proposals made by the Town of Clifton. Further report on finances as attached 
hereto was read and approved. 

The mayor reported that Mr. Chamberlain had requiBted permission to park several 
dismantled cars at his residence at Main and North Railroad Streets. It was the 
concensus of opinion of the Town Council members present that this would be unde
sirable. The property in question is zoned residental. 

There being no further business to come before the meeting, it stood adjourned at 8:45 pm. 

Re0r~r. _;ubmitted, 

(Mrs.) .e:~ Sweeny, Clerk 

. APPROVED: 

( 
W. SWEM ELGIN, MAYOR 
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Balance as per December 4th 1 b6 statement 

HCeipts-Docember bth to January 8th., 1 56 

LXpenditu.res 

Balance due R.L.Cr·ouch for completion 
of side#~lk yroject ~400.00 

rrinare li.J.llJ.am Llect;r•lc Co-op 
Raymond D.J:iadgett 
"'"dgar .A._tJoe 
u.s.stationary 
Maurice blectrical supply 

30.00 
40.00 
t;;;v.OO 

1Gl.95 
16.93 

Balance on hand ---------------------

Hesp~ctfully submitted, 

104.61 

628-.88 / 
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The regular monthly meeting of 
by the mayor at 8 pm, with the 

W. Swem Elgin, mayor 
R. R. Buckley, councilman 

Town Council Chambers 
5 Februru;'Y 1957 

the Town Council of Clifton, Virginia was convened 
following memeers present: 

Jopn Gunther, iounoilman, treasurer 
Vxs. Lorena R. Selby, councilwoman 

W. Edward Detwiler, councilman Mrs. ~irginia E. Sweeny, councilwoman,clerk 

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. 

The following b~lls were presented and duly approved for payment by unanimous 
vote of the council: 

Town lighting, January $30.00 
Town sergeant, January salary & exp. 40.00 
Trash collection, January 20.00 

The treasuer reported that the insurance brokerp has replied to his recent request 
for coverage, and that coverage as outlined by the council had been effected 
1 January 1957 and that information on preMiums would be forwarded with policies 
as soon as possible. 

The mayor presented a copy of the recent Fairfax Sanitation Ordnance for considera
tion of the committee previously appDmnted to draft a local ordinance, with a 
view to effecting the passage of a similar measure for the Town of Clifton before 
another summer season sets in. 

The treasurer's report as attached hereto was read and approved. 

It was moved and seconded that the sum of $120 (one hundred and twenty dollars~ be 
paid to the Clifton Volunteer Fire Department for room maintenance. Motion carried 
by unanimous vote of the council. -

There being no funbher business to come before the council, it stood adjourned 
at 9 pm. 

APPROVED: 

W. Swem Elgin, Mayor 

Res~~bmitted, 

· (Mrs.) Virgi:ni.:~Sweeny 
Clerk f 81 



February 5th., 1957 

Balance last statement .Ianuarv 8th 
.96 1541.25 

.c..XoendJ. t~ 
... 

Prince william ~lectric 3v.Ou~ 
· " (Bulbs J 49.39 j, 

Raymond D.Padgett 40.00 / 
. ...._ 

-~·-- / Virginia Sweeny 30.00 
Mess ~n_g_er _J_ournal Ltax _b_ill_l!l . itO ./ 

-stat;ion~:try-
rostage ~.50./ 

Balance on hand 

He.s_peetfully submittE~d 

~n.uunt.ne.~:·, ·.rreasurer. 

~h.,., • ~ n -rT -chb. _l_O_!;_!Z_ - - -~·"' ----,---· 

• 
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Town Council Chambers 
Clifton, Virginia 
5 March 1957 

The regular meeting of the 
the mayor at 7-lJPm with the 

W. Swem Elgin, mayor 

Town Council of Clifton, Virginia was convened by 
following members present: 

R. R. Buckley, councilman 
W. Edward Detwiler, councilman 

John Gunther, councilman, treasurer 
Lorena R. Selby, councilwoman 
Virginia E. Sweeny, councilwoman, clerk 

Minutes of the meetings of 5 February and special meeting of 20 February were 
read and approved. 

. Following bills were presented and dulY approved for payment by unanimous vote: 
$own lighting, February $30.00 
Town Sergeant, February /.IJ. 00 
Insurance, to Freeman & Sherburne 58.33 
Trash collection, February 20.00 

The treasurer suggested that a certificate of insurance be gotten from E. Poe 
6nstead of independent contractor's coverage). This suggestion was approved. 
Treasurer presented the attached statement, which was approved as read. 

¥~. Detwiler stated that Mr. Hicks had been out of town but that the proposed 
franchise would be forwarded on his return. 

Mr. Buckley reported on meetings being held on Thursdays at Falls Church High School 
by a committee chasen to look into the county park system on behalf of the Fairfax 
Supervisors. In connection with this study, the National Recreation Association has 
made a survey of park and recreational facimities; its first report was presented 
recommending that these are~s and their programs be consolidated into one department 
under the Board of Supervisors. This action would in effect put an end to the 
present Park Authority. Mr. Buckley asked that other members attend some of these 
meetings. 

Question of increased police protection was raised, but no decision reached. 

Question of restricting parking in the vicinity of the colored church on Main St. 
was discussed, and the mayor will ask the state troopers to see to it. 

Discussion was also held on cars being parked at Main and North Railroad Street 
on the Chamberlain property; this has been forbidden previously. The mayor will 
take this matter up with Mr. Chamberlain. 

The clerk was instructed to write to the occupants of Calvin Millen's house asking 
that garbage not be deposited for collection with re~use. 

There being no further business to come before the meeting, it stood adjourned at 7:55 pn 

APPROVED: 

W. Swem Elgin, Mayor 

Respectful}Y ~~i 

(¥.rs.) Vir'i;JLa• E •. 



March 5th, 1956 
~~ -- -~~ -~--------~--~-~ ~ -~------~- ~-~--~~-- --~---~~-~------------

t. • 
Balance last statemwnt F&lB5th 1324.66 

R~ceipts during month l9.ti0 l344.iG6 

~penditures 

-~--pr-rnc:;·e-~I.ill..Lam .c.I t:C tr ~c -~-~. vu------~~--------------- --~-----

.c.dgar· rt.Poe iGO.OO 
--~~ Haymond I> • .Pttdgett 40.00 ~---~~~~---------~-~-- ----~-~--------

Clif~on V.F. room & Fire 
---~~~-- _ -----~~~ ~- ~-~~---~--~- protec.t..J...On_~ b::O.Q(L __________ ~----- ilO.OO 

1134.26 
-------- ----------------------- ·--- ------~-- ---- ------- -- -- --- --- ---- ---~ - ------------

-------------- ---------------- ---------------------------------

-~--- -~--~---------~--~-~----- - ~~-- -- --~ --- --~~--- ~~---- - ~- --- ------~-~-----

---- --- ---------------~ 

------------

--~~--~--~-~----~------ -~-----~~---~---~-------~--~~ 

------<-------#!-~-~----

__ i_ __ H+---------~----~------ --- ------ --------------------------------------~------------

~---------------~--- ~------~- -----·--- -~------~~--~~------ ~~-~--~----



Town Council Chambers 
C1ifton, Virginia 

2 April 1957 

The regular monthly meeting of the Town Council of Clifton, Virginia was convened 
by the mayor at 8 pm with the following mem~bers and visitor present: 

W. Swem Elgin, mayor J'iQjl{X!ijXiK~~ 

R. R. Buckley, councilman Mrs. Lorena Selby, councilwoman 
W. Edward Detwiler, councilman Mrs. Virginia E Sweeny, clerk 

·,i Mr. E1 mer Ayre • 

The following bills were presented and duly approved for payment by unanimous 
vote of the members present: 

Town Sergeant, salary & expenses March $40.00 
Town lighting, March 30.00 
Trash collection, March 20.00 
Treasurer of Virginia, FICA, qtr KJD 
Treasurer, salary Jan-March 30.00 
Clerk, salary Jan-Mar 30.00 

The ma~r reported that the State High~ay Department will try to widen Main Street 
at the colored church this spring, in order to relieve dangerous congestion there. 

It was reported that complaints have been received about the use of barricades by 
private citizens on public road near the Firehouse to prevent cars being parked 
there. The mayor will take this up with those involved, since accidents caused 
by this practice might involved suits against both the private individuals involved 
and the Town of Clifton. 

The clerk reported on meeting attended with Mr. Gunther relative to control and 
development of the park and recreational system for Fairfax County. 

Mrs. Selby reported on proposed course in mass feeding by OQMG which will be given 
at Clifton or in the vicinity shortly, designed for firemen or Civilian Defense 
workers. 

There wa8 some discussion on action taken by the Fairfax County Board bf Supervisors 
to make it obligatory that towns buy county license plates for issue to their 
residents, or issue licenses of their own. The mayor reported that Stmert De Bell 
hag 1not been at the meetings at which such action was taken. The previous ruling 
by~ommonwealth Attorney Hugh Y~rsh was that the county could not assess any tax 
without the consent of the town. Request has been made for copies of the ordinance 
passed by the Board, and also a resolution recently passed by that body; the only 
information on either action at this time is that published in the newspapers 
recently. }tr. Buckley suggested that the Board be notified that this matter is 
bing given consideration and that they be requested not to take any action to 
inconvenience town residents. He said that l~. De Bell did not feel that town 
residents should buy tags until this matter has been settled. The clerk was in
structed to write to the Board of Supervisors to the effect that accounts of its 
action have been read in the newspapers and the council has attempted to obtain 
copies; .that the council has not made up its mind what to do and asks that no 
action be taken until the matter is settled. The clerk was also instructed to 
write to the Attorney General of Virginia when further information on these actions 
is in hand to ask for appropriate rulings in this matter. 

It was moved and seconded that the following ordinance be adopted: 
"Be it ordained this 2nd day of April 1957 that all residents of the 

Town of Clifton who are owners of motor vehicles licensed in the State 
of Virginia shall be required to secure and display a town license tag 



which will be issued by the Clerk of the Town of C1ifton upon 
presentation of a valid current state registration for said 
fehicle(s). 

"Any resident of the Town of Clifton not complying with the 
provisions of this ordinance shall be fined not more than 
five dollars ($5.00)." 

Vote: Buckley, aye; Detwiler, aye; Selby, aye; Sweeny, aye. Motion carried. ~;~ 

It was moved and seconded that the mayor be authorized to purchase 
license plates for the Town of Clifton. Motion carried. Vote: Buckley, 
aye; Detwiler, aye; Selby, ayfe; Sweeny, aye. 

Tags will be issued to residents on Saturday April 13 without charge, 
and the clerk was instructed to post notice to this effect in the 
Town of Clifton. 

There being no further business to come before the meeting, it stood 
adjourned at 9:30 pm. 

Respectfully submitted, 

(t t~7Sweeny 
Clerk 

APPROVED: 
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Town Council Chambers 
Clifto~~ Virginia - , 

6 May 1957 

{The regular monthly meeting of the Town Council of Clifton, Virginia was convened by 
•the mayor at 8 pm with the following members and visitor present: 

W. Swem Elgin, mayor John Gunther, councilman, treasurer 
R. R. Buckley, councilman Lorena R. Selby, councilwoman 
W. Edward Detwiler, councilman Virginia E. Sweeny, councilwoman, clerk 

Mra.~Elva ~bler 

Due to an emergency necessitating his presence elsewhere, the mayor entertained a 
motion for a substitute chairman so that he might be excused early. It was moved 
and seconded that Mra. Selby act as chairman. Motion carried. 

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. 

The treasurer reported as detailed in the attached signed statement. 
t 

~. Buckley reported that he had checked the State of Virginia Code and that the law 
currently provides that a county may impose a tax on town residents whe•ever the 
~own does not levy the same tax at equal rate. There was some discussien of the im
plications of this new provision. 

The following bills were presented and duly approved for payment by unanimous vote 
ofmembers: 

Town Sergeant, April salary & expenses 
Trash collection, April 

$40.00 
20.00 
4.10 Clerk, for stationery supplie~ 

I 

' 

Mrs. Ambler presented a plan originated by Mrs. Marie Smith for dumping town refuse 
in a dangerous open well near her property which it was felt should be filled before 
some child was drowned or otherwise injured therein. It was suggested that Mr. 
Carl Ambler find out whether the truck used for collecting refuse could reach this 
place and that Mrs. Smith ascertain whether the property owner would permit such 
action. The members of the council would be willing to give permission for this 
dumping if the owner's permission can be obtained. 

It was moved and seconded that the clerk keep whatever additional records were felt 
necessary on lic4nse tags issued by the Town of Clifton. Motion carried. 

There being no further business, the meeting stood adjourned at 8:50 pm. 

Respectfully submitted, 

(Mrs)Virginia E. 
Clerk 



Balance on Ha~.March 5th.,t57 $1134.~6 

.. Receipts 
; 

between Mar.tith to date 47.?5 

.EX,Eenditure.s 

Prince v•illiam co-op Feb 00.00 
II ll .. Mar 30.00 

l 
Raymond D.~adgett Feb 40.00 .. •l Mar 40.00 
Comp&nsat.l.on etc.J.ns. F~b 58.93 

•.. ~dgar A. _tJOe F..,b 20.00 .. II Mar 20.uo 
J.H.Gunth .... r .salary to Mar 3o.uo 
VlrginJ.a ;;;>w~eny o::.t:tlaryMar 3u.UO 
auto tab.s~La.mb .:>tencil}Mar 35.00 
F.I.C.a. social ~ecty Mar 8.10 

Balance on hand .. ,. 7th., 15? 

Respectfully submitted, 

Treasur-.;r. 

?. 



-, ·' 
• Ba1uce ilay 7th., 1957 • 839.98 

Receipts to June 4th., 1957 108.98 
~' ~ •• 1 '"", , 

:EXpenditur&s 

Virginia S•J"'eny station~ry t 4.10 
J!,dge.r A.Poe uJ.·ash coll. ~o.oo 

Haymond D.~adg~~t sal.~~xp. ~4~0~;~0~0~----~----------~~.•~-.~.'~·~l~O-

Balanc~ on band -----------6.4.57 

Park Fund re~erv•----------$ 5~3.50 

R-.spectf'111ly 
'!::·~ 

·tw~ 
.H.Gun:/, ~reasu.n .. r 
June 4th. 1 1957 



Tu~sday, June 4th., 1957 

At eight p.m. the r.rown council convened Ni th the foll
o.:ing prt:~st~nt: S1vem l;!;lgin, Mcqor Conncilmen Selby 1 

D~-cwiler, Buckley and Gunther. ClE'rk .SvJeeny abs ant. 

On motion J .H.Gunl.lher ··vas requested t,o act as clGrk 
pro-tem. 

The milatlta.s of the last meeting held May 'lth1 1957 .vere 
read and approved by motion. 

Th(, folloii~ing bills were pr€sented for paymEl'nt :Raymond 
D.Padgett, salary and expense $40.00 --Edgar A.~oe,for 
trash collection in April :IJ>i::O.OO On motion these bills 
were order6d to be paid. 

On motion by Councilman DetaJ.l&r and s~:>cond.-:~d by .Selby 
it ~-as moved to have councilman Buckl•,ry .. ;rit'"' to J .F;;;rguaon 
at Fai.t·fax Courtheuse and s&cure in:form~tion ,Jit~ga.t·d 
to our adh~rence to the Code in setting up the ne~ tax 
rate for 1957. This information being nGcQss~ry to ~nablEl' t 
llh'"' commit.tee to set uy the Budget for Lhe G:nsulng year. 

No furthor busint::ss, th.,; meeting 11as adjourned b-y motion 
at ~:30 p.m. 

J.H.Gunther, cl~rk pro-tem 



' . 
Town Council Chambers 
Clifton, Virginia 
2 July 1957 

. : 
The regular meeting of the Town Council of Clifton, Virginia was convened ~ 
the clerk at 8 pm, with the following members and visitor present: . ~ 

R. R. Buckley, councilman Mrs. Lorena Selby, councilwomah·S 
John Guther, councilman & treasurer Mrs. Virginia Sweeny, counciJ~n & clerk 

Mr. Harry Selby J : 
... ' In the absence of the mayor, it was moved and seconded that Mrs. Selby serve as 

chairman. Motion carried unanimously. Mrs. Selby assumed the chair.;. · 
.. .. 

Reading of minutes was deferred until the next regular meeting. 

The treaaurer reported as attached. 

The following bills were presented and duly approved for payment by unanimous 
vote of the members present: • ' 

Treasurer, salary Apr-June 
Clerk, salry Apr-June 
Town Sergeant, salary & expenses June 
Trash collection, June 
FICA, Apr-June 

$30.00 
30.00 
40.00 
20.00 
8.10 

'•. 

Mr•.Seby requested that a street light be placed near his property. 

/ ·~· 

It was moved and seconded that the treasurer present a proposed budget at the 
next regular meeting for approval. Motion carried. Tax bases were discussed. 

There being no further business to come before the meeting, it stood adjourned 
at 8:45 pm. 

APPROVED: 

.?k~PL//1.. 
(Mrs.) Lore a R. Selby,~~ 

Respectfully submitted, 

~ £1:./1'~ 
(Mrs.) ~i~E~ ~~Y 



r 

July ::;nd., 1957 

Balance on hand June 4th $884.86 
Receipts as .ciho.m on statement 
of June 4th - ~108.98 should have 
been ~106.~4-differenc of6------ 2.94 

Receipts to July 2nd 

Raymond D.~adgbtt 
E.dgar A. .Poe 

salar~ ~ exp $40.00 ~ 
trash collect. 20.00 / 

Balanc e on hand 

in .Park FUnd 

wobmitted, 
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Ten CetUlCil Chambers 
Clift•• Fireheuee, Virciaia 
6 Aupet 1957 

The regular J;qun aeethl ot the Ten CeUJlcil et Clitten, Virc•ia was 
eoJIYened b7 tlle aayer at 8 ~with the tellft'Ug ••bers present: 

W. Sw• Elcin, •ay8r ~s. Lerema R. Selb7, Ceuneil,.... 
R. R. B•eklq, CoUJlcil:au tits. Virciaia E. Sweu;r, CeUHilw ... n, Clerk 
W. Edward Detwiler, CeUBCil:aan 

Fellewi.Dg bills were presented and d-.!7 appreved tor pa,.ae:at b7 unanimeue Tete 
ot the ••bers present: 

Ten St~eant, Jlll1' salar,. & expenses $40. 00 
Trash collectiift, Jul1 20.00 

The treasurer •s report as attached hereto was read b7 the clerk. It was aft'ed 
and seconded that the repert be accepted as read. •etien carried. 

Mr. Buekl07 repor\~:n celiiiRUlication trom the c-emrealth atteraq re double taxation 
prevision in the new section ot the State Cede. the clerk 
was instructed te write te the State Atternq General ter epiaiea and elaritieatien 
et this sectiODJ :ae answer has been recei'Yed as 7et. 

There was seme discussion ot extra police protection te be preYided under the 
prop6s~ rr 195S budget. The name ot Ralph Lester creucll was succeste4 tor oensidera
tien. 'f( It ns •rted aDd seconded that the sa et $240 be expended for maintainance 
and furnishbg et the nn Town Ceuaoil Chaabers. •etiea carried, uaaniaous]1'. 

Budget tor II 1958 was further discussed, and the elerk waas authorized te make 
certaia aecessary changes upon determiaatie:a ot the tax basil, and te post the 
proposed budget at the earliest possible date. 

There waw some discnssion or the feasibility et making the park property ayailable 
tor lease to pri'Ytte developers tor establhhaent or a ntmmt.g club.lll 

There being no further buiiness the meetiDg stMd adjourned at 9:25 p~. 

Reacyr 
C•rs.) Vire , Clerk 



STANDARD B a P "NQI§AR" ® STANDARD B ~ 



--- . 

August 6th., 1957 

BJilance .. j'tlly_ ~nd,l~57 _ __ 

ftece~pt,s _ -~~e Jl.llY" i:!1l~Lt:tnd _up 
to August 6th., 

J.H.Gunther salary 30.00 · · --virginia s~iiieny ___ - -~<r;oo ___ · ·· 
bdgar A.Poe ~o.oo 

. 867 .99_ 

F~I.,c,.A-~ ·· -a~1o 

Raymond D.Padgett ~'~o~·~o~o------------------~1~2~8~·~1•0 tBGY.oe 
Hl!e_z 

on z•esar·ve in the .l;'a.rk Fund account 

~espectfully submitted, 



TEE TCHF OF CLIFTOIJ 

PROPOSED 1<:tJNICIPAL BUDGET FY 1958 

The budget set forth below was approved for public ,posting by the Town 
Council of Clifton, Virginia at its regu1ar meeting held in the Town Council 
Chambers 6 Jiu~ust 1957. It will be further considered for adoption at the 
regular annual meeting of the Tovm Council 3 September 1957. · 

BUDGET - UNOBLIGATED FtJFDS 

Street lighting impDDVements 
Trash collect5.on 
Dumping ccntr~ct 
License tags 
Fire control & maintenance of chambers 
Police protection and expenses 
Treasurer's Salary 
Clerk's salary 
FICA, State of Virginia retirement 
Stationery and supplies 
Insurance 
Recreation fund 
Contingent fu!'d 

BUDGET - CBLIGATED FtJNDS 

Hecreation fund 
Sideualk Construction & Repair 
Street Survey and Plat 

ESTD>!ATED INC0.1iE 

~?60 
240 

25 
50 

120 
1100 
120 
120 

35 
45· 
60 
25 

/(l('t ·, 2'00 
~-----i.---~---

$ 25·. 
15n 

--'~~?0~------~:1_5~~--

Tax collecticns rea:L and personal 
pro=;erty @ :,l-).55 per $100 valuation ~:;1.300 

Licen::>e tags 'f:or resident autos @~5 400. 
ABC receipts 730 
Beer License on Sales 10 
FLmds carried over( from FY 57 obliga. )_5,«::::.~5"'-----'----J~ ..... ' ..::2:..:9...=.65. __ 

:SSTIYATI:D IECOHE - GR..llJ:ID TOT.AL 

¢ 2925 

• 



.. -- _ ..... ' ......... 

!WB Cemaeil Chubers 
Cllften, Vlrghia 
3 Sept•ber 1957 

Tile replar ant~ aeethc et tile Ten Ceaell et Cliftea, Vlrciala was eftYfted 
at 8:20 ~· Ia tile absoee et tile aqer i" wae ••ed aM. ••ended tllat Ire. tere• 
Selb7 ae-. ae pre•idhc ettieer. Metiea earried. !he telleriJia were pr"at: 

Ire. Lerena Selb)-, Ceueih-• II Jdward Detwiler, Ceaeil.au. 
J. H. Gatlle, Ceuaeilaaa, tr .. •wrer R. R. B•eklq, Ceuaeil.aaa 

TJae tr .. earer•e repert ter tile 7ear bd "Ia• e'llrlent -.til •• pr"eated ae attached 
herete. 

Pell..UC billa were presented aDd d.q apprwed hr p1.71lnt b)- uaabteu Tete et 
the •-be.re preeea\s 

Ten s-. .. m, Aucut •al.ar7/txpeu• $.40.00 
Trasll c•llectib, Allp8t 20.00 

There •• ••e tether diaeu•iea et ad.ditieaal peliee pretectiea te be pr..,.ided. 

It wu awe4 aad •eceDded tllat 11lfe Parktac• stcu be ereeted ea Satwrd.,- alallt.• 
ea. Cllapel Street ill the Tieiait7 et the tireheue, eubjeet te the apprwal et the 
state Pelice. 

There wae ... e di•cueift et delillq'lled tu a co..-•, aad it wae decided that the 
tr .. ever will briac thie •tter te the attentiea et the aa,.er alld Mr. Gerdea 
Uaehelee. 

'file prepoeed I'! 1958 Bqet ne pr .. nted u ad'YerU•e4. It was aeTed aad eeeead.ed 
'\hat thie bqet and •w.ppertiDI t~ rate be ad.epted. Metin carried b)- unaailleu nlleall 
wte et ••bere preent. Tat ae tell ... a: 

!here beiJII ae f'llrtber b'tleiaeee te c•• betere the aeetiac, it deed adjMI'P'IIMd 
... 9:25 ~· 

Reepectf'llll7 •ubaitted, 

APPRf\rED: --'-:-.j .... MI"'UtK Clerk 

~ a<:,LAA ./~e.) x.er.- SelbY. Mti• •a-rer 



Statement of the Town of Oliftoa, Virginia. ending ~ugust 3lat.,•s7 

Cash on haDd sept-.ber lst, 1956 
R~ceipta between sept.lst '56 & 8.31.57 

bXlend1 tur•es 
Sa ary a7c 
RayinoD.d D.radgett salary & expaD.se 
Virgi~a sweeD.y, clerk 
J•H•Gunther, tr~asurer 

#480.00 
120.00 
120.00 

LJ.§ht a/c 
rr~nee ~ill~am co-op up to 3.31st.57 240.00 
Jla..Lntenanee 
J;;:dgar A.roe tra.;;ih eollec·tions 
Sidewalk conatruction & re~air 
paid to Lesli• Crouch. 
Dumping contract privilege 

Xlatt .. ,e•awwwxpz• .. .st.. Light bulba 
Compensation & Public Liabil..1.ty 
L~ght ~ole equipment 
JU.scella».eOWi 
~m Prentiss partial audi~ 
F.r.c.A. 
R~Cr•ational Camm..1.ttee 
Hall-O-ween protection 
Typ&writer & desk 
Postage, express & stat~onary 
C.V.P.Dept Ma1atenaace & protectlOD 
Auto vQtU.cle taz tasa 
~~eas•a to C.V.F.D.in prepar1ag 
•~w eouacil chambera 

240.00 

8oo.oo 
25.00 
49.39 
58.93 
16.93 

10.00 
30.00 
23.00 
45.0~ 

198.83 
19.23 

120.00 
35.00 

240.00 

$720.00 

240.00 

1190.25 

721.68 f287l.~ 

Ba1aace oa haa4 aad ia baDk ot Bational Bank 
ot Fairfax, Fairfax, V1rgi:aia • .. 

Respectfully submitted september 3rd., 1957 
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Summar7 of t~ attached statemaat: 

It.m $2082.31 1aclud~s the followiag: 

A.B.C. $772.72- $25.15 tor penalties & illterea'&i ehaJ.•g(ia a:ad 
the balaDCe of $1284.44 i~~udea paJ,meats of tax~s agaiast the 
de~illqueat a.ad cw•rent taxes. 

************************** 
Oil september ~st •• 1956 the total delill.ueat taxes •ounted to 
f558.67 si:a.oe this time ~~73.77 has beea collected. · 
this leaves a balaDCe of $384.90 still owed o:a. old tax~s. 

************************* 
The total ot the preaent tax past due amounts to $202.51 this 

amoUD.t ha.s now come uader de~inqueat t&JUi~a which added to j384.90 
will maka the total $587.51 

************************* 
There is on depoaJ.t 1a the A.rlillgtoa 6 Fairfax Bldg & Loan •ss '• 
aa amouat of $523.50 this item has acou.~lated to date as ot 
Sept.3rd6 l957- $40.64 

****************************** 

The Bet worth ot tha racorporated town of Cliftoa, Va.aa of this 
date will be as follows: 

Balance on haad Fairfax Rational Ballk---t584.32 
u 11 u A.P.B.&LoaD. 564.~4 

A.B.C.check rec•d Sept 3rd., 1957 but 
not yet reCorded oa booka. 814.85 

fi;see" .31. 
1'1l ~. ~__! 



Town Council Chambers 
Clifton, Virginia 
l October 1957 

The regular meeting of the Town Council of Clifton, Virginia was convened by the 
mayor at 8 prn, with the following members and visitor present: 

W. Swem Elgin, mayor John H. Gunther, treasurer 
R. R. Buckley, councilman Mrs. Lorena R. Selby, councilwoman 
W. Edward Detwiler, councilman Mrs. Virginia E. Sweeny, clerk 

Mr. Harry Selby 

' Minutes of the August and September meetings were read and approved. 

Following biilils were presented and duly approved 
of the members: 

Town sergeant, September salary & expenses 
Trash collection, September 
Treasurer, July/September salary 
Clerk, July/September salary 
FICA, July/September 

for payment by unanimous vote 

$40.00 
20.00 
30.00 
30.00 
8.10 

It was noted that Mr. Price had inquired what permits were necessary before putting 
in an underground fuel oil tank. It was moved and seconded that this was permissible, 
provided any county regulations were not infringed. Motion carried. 

Treasurer read the attached report. It was moved and seconded that the report be 
accepted as read. Motion carried. 

The mayor reported that Ralph Lester Crounch had been sworn in as a Deputy Town 
Sergeant to work in conjunction with the Town Sergeant, at an hourly rate of $0.75. 
Both will ride to~ether and only the Town Sergeant can make arrests. The mayor 
was authorized to purchase three night sticks, three black jacks, and three Deputy 
Town Sergeant badges for use by special police. He was further authorized to 
deputize an' special policemen required for Halloween. 

There was some discussion of a request from Mr. Price that the regulation allowing 
sale of beer only between 2 and 6 pm on Sundays be relaxed. It was the concensus 
of opinion that this regulation should be continued. 

There being no further business to come before the meeting it stood adjourned at 
8:50 pm. 

Respectfully submitted, 

(Mr!~~y 
Clerk ~~ween; 

APPROVED: 

W. Swem Elgin, Mayor 



Statement of Town of Clifton, va. 

Cash on hand Sept.mber 3rd per statement 

A.B.C. ta.x distribution 

• Cash expenditures 

Raymond D. Padgett salar7 & expeaae Aug. 
Edger A.fOQ trash collection tor Aug. 

Balanc• on hand 

f40.00 
20.00 

$584.32 

814.85 

Arlington, Fa1~tax Bldg & Loan Assn Park Fund r•a•rve is 
aot iaclud~ in this report. 

RespectfQlly submitted 

60.00 



Ten Ceueil Claaabere 
Cliftea, 'ftrcWa 
7 Jw•ber 1957 

Tke recuar aeatal7 aeetbc ef tlle Ten Cnaoil ef Clittea, Virgiaia was 
eeuened 'b7 tile mqer at 8 ~ ri\ll tlle tellewiJtc ••bere preeea\: 

w. Sw• Elcia, aa7er w. Edward Detwiler, eeuaeilaaa 
R. Jl. B•eklq, eeucilaaa LereM R. Sel'b7, eeucil•-• 

Virgiaia E. SweeJV', ceuaoUw.aa, elerk 

lia.tee ef tke Oeteber aeetbi were read aJMI apprwed. 

Tlte fellewi:ac billa were preeeated aad apprwed fer p&Jileat 'b7 a.aaiaeu Tete 
et tae a•bere pr .. en: 

tub Seal aad stencil Ce., Peliee Baqee $11.48 
JH. .t. t.ereta, Peliee XCl•i~eat 13.43 
Jee. Pllillipe, Pelice Bl•iPieat 9.85 
Gr&7b&r El .. trie c.pa., Sirea il-'·'-~1) 
R&7Jlead paqett, Oeteber ealarr/exp/epee dut;r 49.38 
R. Lester Creua, • • • • • 24 .38 
Juee Gallerr, Spee. Hall••••• Peliee dut7 I ~~ 
Gr&BTUle Brill, • " • " 4!50 
Trash eelleetiea, Octeher 20.00 
DapU, eeatraot, Jwember 57 tJareucta 58 25 .00 

Tile aa7er reperteci that he had talk .. with the State Bicll_,. repreaeatati;e 
abeut widenbg the read aear the eelleel, the euTer\ at Dell A.Teaue, aa« tile 
evtaeiac ef Pe:Meltea AYeaue and Water Street. Mre. Welterd Jaae Jr•ieed 
te write fer pe~eeiea te install pipiJic 1a treat et the lletel. 

It was awed aM. eeeeaded that ••• ll'II.Mred 1958 Clit'tea aut•eblle tags be 
purehaeed tr• tae tub Seal aDd Stueil C•p&JI1'. Jle1;iea earried, ••iaeuq. Tae 
elerk and Mr. Buklq were requested te redraft tile eriiA&Dee relatiag te 
tqe te iaeerperate elaueee eeverimg priee and prepa,.aeat et pereeA&l prepert7 
tax. 

7 
Tkere bebc •• hrther buiaeee te ••• betere the aeetbg, it steed. adjeuraed 
at 8:45 pa. 

! ' 
RHpeet~itted, 

(.:0.e~ 
Clerk ~. , ... 
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The regular monthly meeting of 
~ by the mayor at 8 pm, with the 

W. Swem Elgin, mayor 
R. R. Buckley, councilman 

Tov·n Council Chambers 
Clifton, Virginia 
3 December 1957 

the Town Council of Clifton, Virginia was convened 
following members present: 

John Gunther, treasurer, councilman 
Y~s. Lorena R.S4lby, councilwoman 

W. Edward Detwiler, 6ouncilman Mrs. Virginia Sweeny, clerk, councilwoman 

Y~nutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as corrected. 

The mayor reported that the State Highway Commission had promised to do 
work previously requested. Also that new auto tags had been received. 

The following bills were presented and duly authorized for payment by unanimous 
vote of the council members: 

Town Sergeant, salary/expenses, November $40.00 
Deputy Town Sergeant, salary/exp., Nov. 30.00 
Trash collection, November 20l00 
Lamb Seal & Stencil, auto tags 35.00 

Mr. Gunther reported that Edgar Poe would like an increase to $25 per trash 
collection. Mr. Gunther was requested to tell Mr. Poe that this would be 
taken under consideration at the time of contract renewal (April 1958). 

It was decided that provisions of revised auto tag ordinance would be considered 
at the January meeting. 

The treasurer reported as attached hereto. 

There being no furbher business to come before the meeting it stood adjourned 
at 8:35 pm. 

Respectfully submitted, 

(¥~ii::;~ 
Clerk 

APPROVED: 

W. Swem Elgin, Mayor 
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Ba1aace as per statement of oct.1st.~•57 ' 1339.17 

778.39 Tax receipts to D~c.3rd, 1957 

EXpenditures 

OCtober 

R.D • .tJadgett 
l.!;dgar flOe 
J.H.Gunther 
v.swee:ny 
F.I.C.A. 

• 40.00 
20.00 
30.00 
30.00 
8.10 

$128.10 

t ~117.56 

Jlovembar 

L~b s~al & stencil 
Jos~ph A. Lorch 
J.J.Philips 

' 11.48 
13.43 

Graybar ~lectric 
R.D.Padgett 
Lester Crouch 
J.J.Galbrey-Hal1-o-ween 
Granville Brill 

9.85 
44.00 
49.38 
24.38 
4.88 
4.50 

20.00 JSdgar A.Poe 
ll. HUllsbei•ger (contract) 25.00 

iYo6.9o 
Total exp~nditures for both montha ' 335.00 

Receipts i 2117.56 
Expeuea 3.35.00 

Balance ' 1782.56 

er 
D~c~mber 3rd., 1957 




